Category: Jeep Tours - off road
There is a minimum of 5 jeeps. In one of them there's always a guide and a mechanic in case
of any troubles on the road.
Our offer includes:
- Accommodation in hostels*, guest houses* or hotels (any type - from budget to luxury)
- All tours are conducted in modern, comfortable vehicles with friendly competent drivers
- Breakfast (we can also provide half board and all inclusive options - we offer traditional
Georgian cuisine)
- Degustation of home made wine and chacha - in Hostel Kutaisi by Kote
*In hostels and guest houses we can accomodate groups up to 12 people

All our drivers know Georgia very well and can professionaly look after our guests however if
there is a need we also have qualified English speaking guides.
Day
Itinerary
Accommodation
1.
Sunday

Arrival at Kutaisi
Transfer to the hostel to pick up jeep cars
Sightseeing
- Monastery Gelati1
- Monastery Motsameta2
Drive through Tsageri and Lentekhi to Ushguli7
(off road from Lentekhi to Ushguli)

Ushguli
(tents or guest house)

2.
Off road from Ushguli to Mestia
Monday Sightseeing
- Trekking to Chaladi Glacier8
- Mestia - town and cable car6

Mestia
(tents or guest house)

3.
Sightseeing
Tuesday - Enguri Dam5
- Monastery Martvili14
- Gachedili Canyon15
- Kinchkha Waterfall37

Kinchkha
(tents - next to the waterfall
or guest house)

4.
Drive through Sairme and Abastumani to Vardzia
Vardzia
Wednesday (off road from Sairme to Abastumani)
(tents or guest house)
Sightseeing
- Sairme and Abastumani38
- Vardzia - cave monastery 19
If Accommodation in tents off road from Vardzia to
the camping place
5.
Sightseeing
Thursday - Khertvisi fortress18
- Rabati Castle17
- Borjomi20
- Tbilisi26
6.
Friday

Sightseeing
- Omalo and Dartlo39
- Chesho40

Tbilisi
(guest house or hostel)

Chesho
(guest house)

Off road from Telavi to Chesho
7.
Chesho - day for rest and relax. Guests can go:
Saturday - horseriding
- trout fishing
- off road jeep tours

Chesho
(guest house)

8.
Sunday

Udabno
(comfortable cottage houses
in Oasis Club)

Sightseeing
- Telavi41
- Sighnaghi29
- Monastery Bodbe28
- David Gareja27
Off road from Chesho to Telavi

9.
Sightseeing
Monday - Jvari Monastery30
- Ananuri fortress31
- Stepantsminda32
- Gergeti Trinity Church33

Stepantsminda
(tents or guest house)

10.
Sightseeing
Tuesday - Mtskheta34
- Gori35
Transfer to Kutaisi

Kutaisi
Hostel Kutaisi by Kote

11.
Transfer to the airport
Wednesday Departure from Kutaisi

